
Ruddy penalties.  

I sat with my head in my hands.  

‘It’s ok Daddy, don’t lose hope’.  

The innocence of youth that does not yet know the 

brutality of supporting England in penalty shoot outs. 

History may not weigh on ‘this team’… but it sure 

weighs on me and millions of other fans. Ruddy penalties. 

After Euro ’96, Pizza Hut ran an advert with Gareth 

Southgate wearing a paper bag on his head because he 

missed his own penalty. 25 years later the former pariah 

picked his squad and trusted young people – imagine the 

pressure on those 19, 21 and 23 year olds - to do the 

job. They did not perform and yet this is sport. One 

human effort pitched against another. There are those 

who say ‘it’s only a game’ to mean that it has no lasting 

consequences, but this rather misses the point.  

In a commiserating whatsapp conversation with my 

family, one of my family said, ‘this is why I never expect 

anything, stops you being disappointed’. There is a whole 

ancient philosophical school attached to this idea called 

Stoicism in which one manages emotions by not 

becoming too attached to things. Sometimes humans 

imagine that if you zoom out far enough one gains 

‘perspective’ and life becomes rather meaningless. This 

has the appearance of wisdom yet it is not Christian 

wisdom. 

In the gospels, Jesus calls us to love the Lord and our 

neighbours, even enemies. But you can’t love things 

without being attached to them, you can’t be passionate 

about things without suffering , for the very word 

‘passion’ means to suffer. To avoid love is to miss out on 

what it means to be human. It is better to have loved and 

lost, for the one with the ultimate sense of perspective 

chooses not to shrug but gets involved and commits. At 

the cross, God commits himself to a self-destructive and 

slightly bonkers species, but he commits and ultimately 

bring victory and glory.  

SUNDAY 18th JULY 2021 

You may not care about football, tennis or much at 

all and whilst you may spare yourself 

disappointment, you miss out on one of the great 

experiences of humanity. To try, to commit and to 

love.  

Nick 

OUTDOOR WORSHIP SERVICE 

This Sunday at 11.15am we are going to be  

holding an Outdoor Worship Service in our 

Churchyard.  

It will be time to sing our praises to the Lord and 

at the moment the weather forecast is looking 

wonderful—hurrah! So bring a blanket or a 

camping chair and let’s praise our Creator  

together!  

This does mean that for this week only there will 

not be a Coffee Zoom but we will be back 

zooming with you again the following week. 

 



Our next charity collection is for Scripture Union camps and holidays . These are a great experience as they 

have a huge range of fun on offer, from camping in tents to sleeping in log cabins, and from outdoor activity 

centres to luxury boarding schools. 

Children can choose from multi-activity residentials with a mix of sport, adventure, arts and crafts, fun and 

games, or go for one of our specialist holidays which focus on a specific activity. examples include: horse  

riding, sailing, motor sport, performing arts and baking.  

They have  holiday clubs and other activities on parks, beaches and in community centres around England 

and Wales. 

Scripture Union have been organising holidays and activities for children, young people and families for more 

than 100 years. Each of their events is unique, but they all share the core values of fun, friendship and faith 

exploration. Their holidays and other events are run by high-quality volunteer teams (suitably vetted and 

trained). 

We will be collecting for them for the next two weeks so do consider donating if you are coming along to 

the church on Sundays and if you are still preferring to watch our Church At Home services online but 

would like to donate please go to: https://content.scriptureunion.org.uk/support-us and follow the instruc-

tions to donate. 

Alternatively you can give by sending a cheque in the post to  

Scripture Union 

Trinity House 

Opal Court 

Opal Drive 

Fox Milne 

Milton Keynes 

MK15 0DF 

 

NEW MORNING PRAYER ONLINE SERVICE 

 

This Wednesday we shall be trialling a new 

online service of a Morning Prayer BCP (Book 

of Common Prayer) Service which will be avail-

able on our YouTube channel each Wednesday 

from 8am. 

If we get enough people viewing this service 

then we will be trying our best to bring this to 

you each Wednesday. Please do let us know if 

you are finding this service helpful or not ass it 

does take some time to put together so your 

feedback would be very much appreciated. 

This Book of Common Prayer Service  has no 

songs or intercessions as in other services but 

takes us through the BCP liturgy with an Old 

Testament and a New Testament reading lasting 



Today we invite you to take a Mossy Moment with us 

and to think about Seagulls! They are a sight and sound 

we are all familiar with. What do Seagulls make you 

think of? Perhaps their cry transports you in your mind 

to the beach! Or perhaps, you think of the bins in Vi-

vary Park which are so often raided by them. Which-

ever way you feel about them, they are still fascinating 

creatures designed by our loving God.  

How many Seagulls can you see or hear today? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Did you know that Seagulls are really caring and nur-

turing parents to their young? The nesting couple take 

it in turns to incubate the eggs and feed and care for 

their young. They are intelligent creatures, able to 

learn and even pass on behaviours to help them feed 

and thrive. Another little known fact is that they are 

one of only a few birds to be able to drink both fresh 

and salt water. They have a special gland above their 

eyes which flushes salt out from their systems!  

Seagulls are mentioned in the Bible too! They are on a 

list of birds not to eat! I don't think there's any fear of 

that, but it is interesting to know that the same sound 

that we hear today, was as familiar sound to the an-

cient Israelites and to Jesus and His disciples.  

Jesus told His disciples to "Love one another. As I have 

loved you" (John 13v34). As the Seagulls so lovingly 

care for their young, why not think about some ways 

in which you can show care and love to others. So 

next time you hear that familiar sound, try to remem-

ber to be inspired to love...even if you are watching 

the rubbish raiders in the park! 



Another STROLL FOR THE SOUL is scheduled 

for THURSDAY 22 JULY. 

Do come and join us if you would enjoy a gentle 

stroll with a friendly group starting rom St 

George’s.  Meet us at 10.15 am at the Church 

Porch for 10.30 walking. 

We’d love you to join us! 

      Janet Hall 
There will be another Footprints Walking Group 

again in August so do look out for news on that 

and our bible study based small groups are now 

beginning which is wonderful. 

Thanks Sue for sharing with us a couple of  

photos you took from the last walk. Great to 

see the four legged furry friends enjoying it too! 

 

If you would like to join any of our small 

groups, or have an idea for one yourself 

please get in touch—we’d love to hear 

from you!! office@stgchurch,co.uk  

FOOTPRINTS  

WALKING GROUP 

Saturday 14th August 

—Details to follow! ! 



          Since arriving at St George's, we have really  

          enjoyed getting to know so many of the church  

          family during our 'More Tea Vicar' sessions. In the 

          beginning of our time here these were on  

          zoom,  and we are so thankful for the technology 

          to be able to do this. However, with the warmer 

          weather now with us, we have recently enjoyed 

          welcoming some new members of the church  

          family to the Vicarage garden.  

          We would like to extend this invitation to  

          welcome anyone from our church family to join 

          us in the garden for a cuppa and a chat.  

 

However, in order to do this in a safe and comfortable way for everyone these will be 'sign up' only sessions.  

If you would like to join us in the garden for a cup of tea and a piece of cake, we'd really love to see you. 

Please email the Church office via email to book your place. The next session will be Wednesday 28th July at 

10.30am.  

We know that for some of our church family with mobility challenges, getting into our garden wouldn't be 

possible. We don't want to miss out on getting to know you better, so we are therefore planning to have a 

fully accessible 'More Tea Vicar' very soon. This will still be outside, but in the front area of the Vicarage, next 

to the office. Please get in touch and let us know if you are interested in this accessible session. 

There will be plenty of 'More Tea Vicar' sessions to sign up to in the coming months, so do keep checking 

Newsboard and our social media for future dates and please sign up! We are also still happy to have 'More 

Tea Vicar' sessions on zoom if this is how you would prefer, so do let us know if that is you. We don’t want 

anyone to feel they have missed out and are so keen to get to know each and every one of you. 

We look forward to seeing you for tea soon The Griffins x 

THE VERY IMPORTANT MINISTRY  

OF WELCOME 

Jesus came to church one day 

And sat down in a pew. 

The clergy preached, the people sang 

And no one ever knew. 

He wasn’t dressed in special clothes 

Nothing fashionable or new, 

No shining light above his head, 

So no one ever knew. 

The service done, the people left, 

They’d other things to do. 

And Jesus also left that church, 

And no one ever knew! 

Thank you to Peter Ball for sharing this very 

thought provoking poem showing the importance 

of being a welcoming church in practice. . . .  

 

On Saturday 7th August at 

2.00pm there will be a Memorial 

Service for Richard Booth who 

we sadly lost last year to give 

thanks and celebrate his life. 

Richard’s funeral was one of the 

first we had where numbers 

were severely restricted, so many 

of us were unable to pay our  

respects and give thanks for 

what he meant to us all.  

More information will follow but 

please pop the date in your diary! 

      x 



DIARY DATES 
SUN  18th   From 9.45am  

   Online Sunday Service 

   10.00am     

   CW Holy Communion  

   11.30am  

   Outdoor Worship  

MON 19th  9.00pm  

   Compline Service on Zoom 

THURS 22nd  10.00am -12.00pm    

   Open Church for Prayer  

   10.00am -12.00pm    

   Stroll for the Soul  

 

FUTURE DATES 

SAt 14th Aug—Footprints Walking Group 

WED 25th Aug—Mossy Church at the Wildside 

As we are following a Sermon Series— 

The Mission of God, using different Bible verses, 

we thought some of you may like to  know what 

the lectionary readings would be for the next 2  

Sundays.  

Sunday 18th July  

Ephesians 2:11-end and Mark 6:30-34, 53 –

end 

Sunday 25th July 

Acts 11:27-12:2 and Matthew 20:20-28 

Bible  
Readings  

Lectionary  

 Rev’d Dr Nick Griffin  Vicar 

Tel: 01823 774128  

Email: nick@stgchurch.co.uk 

Day Off: Fridays 

 

Bethan                Administrator 

Tel: 01823 284253 

Email: office@stgchurch.co.uk 

Office Hours Mon—Thurs 10-1pm 

 

Peter                 Churchwarden 

Tel: 01823 257094 or 07761 407 433  
 

Hilary            Churchwarden 

Tel: 01823 976694 or 07460 471 514 

Website: www.stgchurch.co.uk 

Facebook: St Georges Wilton 

Twitter: @StGeorgesWilton 

Instagram: @StGeorgesWilton 

YouTube: St George’s Church Wilton 



 

 

Merciful God we commend into your hands those 

whom we have loved and have lost, esepcially 

Polly Hearn and Florence Evans.  

You gave them breath, and loved and cared for 

them throughout their lives.  Hold them  in your 

eternal kingdom and may the rest peace and rise 

in glory.  
Amen 

In Loving Memory 

Our Prayer Circle is a confidential way to ask for 

prayer for yourself or someone on your heart.  

If you have any prayers that you would like please do 

not hesitate to email 

rachelmneal@btinternet.com   

 

 

 

 

Everlasting God we pray that all who come in to our 
church may be enabled to renew their relationship with 
you and may find in you rest, peace, strength, grace and 
most of all your abiding presence.  Help us as a congre-
gation to be outward looking that through our fellow-
ship we may share our faith and the Gospel of your Son 
Jesus Christ with those who we love and live 
amongst.Lord, in your Mercy: Hear our Prayer 

Creator God we pray for the people of our world who are 
less fortunate than we are, especially those who live in 
the third world, in countries where there is very little 
governmental stability and in countries where there is 
drought or famine and where there is a shortage of 
Covid vaccine.  Help us to remember those who are wea-
ry with the relentless struggle to keep alive; for those 
who can never look forward to a good meal and a com-
fortable bed, and those who barely have the necessities 
of life, much less so many material luxuries which we so 
often take for granted. . Lord, in your Mercy: Hear our 
Prayer 

Healing God, we raise before you those who are sick. We 
ask that you will ease their pain and heal the damage 
done to them in body, mind or spirit. Be present with 
them through the support of friends and in the care of 
doctors and nurses, fill them with the warmth of your 
love now and always. your love, shown to us in the gift of 
your Son Jesus Christ. Lord, in your Mercy: Hear our 
Prayer 

Loving God we pray for healing in body, mind and spirit 
for all who are in need. We pray that in lives darkened by 
any kind of pain, distress or grief the light of Christ will 
bring comfort, hope and a sense of your all-
encompassing love. Lord, in your Mercy: Hear our 
Prayer 

Faithful God we dedicate all these people and petitions 
to your loving care. Give us the strength and courage to 
walk alongside those in need, to fight for justice for the 
oppressed and to allow others to see you in us and in all 
that we do in the coming week.  
 
Merciful Father: accept these prayers for the sake of 
your Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ.   Amen 

Prayers this week  

 

Generous God, 

you give us gifts and make them grow: 

though our faith is small as mustard seed, 

make it grow to your glory and the flourishing 

of your kingdom; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord.  

Amen 

The Collect for Sunday 18th July 

 Phyllis Lloyd 
Please remember dear Phyllis in your pray-

ers this week as we interred her ashes on 

Wednesday. We all miss her dearly and we 

thank God for her wonderful life,  

her wonderful friendship and the wonderful 

service she gave to our Lord.  

God Bless Phyllis x 


